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IlI.Pl ItM A TICKET.
Ol'MTV.

Delegate to Constitutional Convention,
E. L. DAVI.S.

(Snhjpot to action or District Conference.
District Attorney,

1. M. CLARKl
Auditor,

JOHN A. DAWSON.
Coroner,

I)r. C. C. RUMRERGER,

REITBUCAN STATE C0.WEXTI0X.

Chairman William II. Andrew, of the
Republican Suite Committee, ha issued
tills call Tor the Republican State Conven-
tion, which will be held August in
Harrlshurg:

HKAtMJfARTKnS )
RKPt'BMcAN Wtatk Committer,

CONTINKNTAI. liOTBL, PjCILA., J 11 110 20. J
7h tfl lirmthliran rlerinv nf VHn,iitiMin .

After consultation and 'correspondence
with the members of the Republican State
f VunmittnA ami 1 . tl.A.w T"'"I 'J m-- linn Hull! 1 Ill'tCby Rive notice that the Republicans of
i cinvnniiiii, uv ineir uuiy cnoscn rep-
resentatives, will m.iet in State convention
nt HarrlNhllrir. Wnlnnwlav Aiiiriint 111

1NPI, at 10 o'clock a. m., fur the purpose of
fimcing iii niHiuiiniinn canoiuaies for ine
offices of State Treasurer and Auditor
General; for the nomination of 18 candi-
dates for delegates at large to the Consti-
tutional Convention provided for in the
act of Assembly, approved June 10, 1X01,
and for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may be presented.

Notice is especially directed to the fact
that, in accordance with tho provisions ofthe last mentioned act, each Senatorial
district is entitled to a representation of
three delegates in said Constitutional Con-
vention, two of whom only can bo mem-
bers of the majority party'in said district.
The electors of each district are, therefore,
requested to make proper nominations for
delegates to said convention, tho rulesgoverning the nomination or candidates
for State ."Senator to be applicable. In this
connection tho Chairman desires to call
tho attention of Republican voters to tho
recommendation of the State Convention
of 1882, that "they allow the greatest free-
dom in the general participation in thoprimaries consistent with the preserva-
tion of the party organization.''

William H. Andkkwm, Chairman.
x kank Willing Leach, Socretarv.

REPUBLICAN rniMAKIES.

The Republican primaries, which
were held last Saturday throughout
the county, were, as a natural come-quenc- e

quite spiritless, owing to the
lack of opposition for any of the nom-
inations sooght after, and small im-

portance attached to the offices to be
filled, together with the fact that most'
every one at this particular time of
year is specially busy.

A number of the precincts held no
flection at all, but those which did

were represented nt the convention
which was held at tho court houso in
Tionesta yesterday afternoon.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Scowden, and temporary
organization formed by the election of
II. M. Zahniser as presiding officer.

The sealed returns were then opened
and the votes computed, and as th
vote for each candidate was an-

nounced, he was duly declared elected
or nominated as the case might be
At the conclusion of the canvass of
the vote the election of a chairman ti
the County Committee for the ensuing
year was taken up, and resulted io the
unanimous choice of Sheriff John R.
Osgood, Mr. Scowden, the retiring
chairman, having expressed a desire
to be relieved of the duties of the
office which he to ably conducted
during the last campaign.

This concluded the business of the
convention, which on motion ad
journed.

The ticket as nominated is as fol-
lows:

Delegate to Constitutional Conven-
tion, E. L. Davis.

Delegate to State Convention, Chas.
R. Davis.

District Attorney, P. M. Clark.
Auditor, John A. Dawson.
Coroner, Dr. C. C. Rumberger.

Then and now is generally interest-
ing, but never more so than when
comparing the difference, iu prices of
manufactured articles and farm pro-
ducts. Some nno looked up a day
hook of 1815 and these are sume of
the prices he found :

Two pounds of nails, 1(1 cents; 1 pound
of tea, $t.2n; 7 yards of calico at 22 cents
per yard, and W yards at 33 cenU per
yard; S3 pounds of beef at i cents per
pound j butter as low as 4 and 5 cents per
pound; black uiusliu, 19 ceuts per yard;
corn Vli to 15 cents per bushel ; fresh
pork, 3 cents per pound ; 2 hogs weighing
S1G pounds each, at 2f cents per pound;
brown sugar, Yli ceuts per pound ; eggs,
2 cenU per dozen.

That's good enough tariff argument
for us, not only from the standpoint of
the consumer of farm products, but
more from the position of the farmer.
Protection has fostered manufacture
lowered prices on manufactured arti-
cles, while it has created a home mar-
ket for farm products, at prices doubled
and trebled. Protection won't make
hair grow on a bald head, or cure all
the ills that flesh is heir to, but it has.
made this couolry great and prosper-
ous, has helped the farmer as much as
the artisan, and is the safe ark of fu-

ture success, and if the people of the
United Slates ever leave it to battle iu
the stormy waters of free trade, there
is more thumpism abroad io the laud
than we have ever rtalized. Derrick.

McKini.ev's majority in Ohio, it is
variously estimated, will be from
75,000 to 100,000.

Lucius Houkrs (ay 8 iu the last
issue of his Mckean county Miner:
"The editor of this paper is not a
candidate fur the Presidency of the
Republican League Clubs of the State
and no contingency could arise which
would induce him to consent to be
one.'

An exchange says President Harri-
son will probably have his nomination
for the nioetiew circuit judgeships
ready to send to the senate soon after
the meeting of Congress, and adds
that probably he will allow tho demo
crats three of the nine. Not much;
Presidcu t Harrison is not built that
way. Warren Ledger, Dem.

You bet your neck he isn't.

I3no. White, of the Tidioute Xcws,
touches it op the best of any who have
yet spoken on the subject : "It looks
now as though Quay would resign ihe
Chairmanship of the National Cm
miltee. But it will hardly do to name
a practical politiciau to succeed him
We ought to have a ooily-good- milk
snp that will reveal all bis plans aud
operations and ask the advice of the
Mugwumps and 'Lincoln Republi J
caus.

llARnisBURo a hospitality will be
p it to the test during the third week
of August, when the Republican
State Convention and the Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Tythias will
assemble here. Already the hotels
aro turning away thoe who failed to
engage rooms earlier and the rroba
bility i that the boarding houses and
even private residences will be called
upon to open their doors for the vlsi
tors. Harrisburg is a convention city
and everybody will be accommrdated.

Telegraph.

It is quite difficult to find a citizen
hereabouts who is going to vole for a
constitutional couvention, and if the
sentiment, generally, is anything like
that expressed in this section the pmp
O8ition will be laid very low il the
November election. The sentiment
seems to be that the present constitu
tion is a good one, and if there are
any serious defects iu it they can be
more easily remedied by amendment.
and thus the whole fundimental law
will not be endangered by tinkering,
such as would most likely be attempt
ed in a convention. Notwithstanding
the apparent sentiment now against
the proposiiii.ii, the people should be
careful to select the very best material
to lie had for delegates to represent
them in the convention, should the de
cision at tlie flection be in favor if
holdiug oue. It is wtll to be on Un
safe side.

Ex Governor Cup.tin puts the
Constitutional Convention rituation
very pithily. When asked his opinion
as to i lie advisability of holding the
C'liiveulion, he said :

"For my part I don't see what cat
be gained. It is only seventeen years
since the present State constitution was
framed and ever bioce then about
every new State that was framed at
least in part and some of them wholly
adopted the Pennsylvania form. If
those new SinUs oil prosper under
their borrowed constitution why can
not the old Keystone State get along
wiin us owu.

That is a fact. If the new States
that have adopted the constitution ol
'enosylvatia are getting along all

right, why shouldn't this Plate be
conUnt with its own. However, let
the matter be discussed pro aud con
for all it is worth, and then let the
people have the final say at the pI!.

question of so much importance
cannot be too freely discussed. liar
risburg Telegraph.

" - - i

A DAY AT M IU4RA FALLS.

The first grand excursion this uar
to Niagara Fulls, under tie manage
rnent of the W. N. 5T. & P. Railroad.
is booked for Thursday, July 30th.
A special train of through roachpaa
will leave Tionesta at 6:30 : Hickorv.
6:43; Trunkeyville, 6:57, stopping at
all intermediate stations between here
and Olean. Fare for the round trip,
only 82 50, which is certainly as low
as any reasonable person could desire
Tickets will be good to return from
Buffalo on the following day, en that
excursionists can stay all Diglit iu tho
latter city thus making tho trip much
pleosautci and less fatiguing. This is
oue of the nicest features of the out-
ing. To those who have never seen
the great falls this excursion will
affird an oppoi tunity to do so at uu
expfiice that is within the means of
any one. The traiu will stay seven
hours at the Falls, which is plenty
long enough to view all the tights of
interest. Returning will leave at
8:00 p. m. Excursion Ageut Newton
will be with the party ami 6eo to the
personal comforts of all.

Dr. W. P. C0NNEKS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

riVCGLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to ull diseases of
eyo, ear, nose and throat. Refracts and
tits detective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from ollleo, bOeuring
lit of ii uii.es us well us glas&es.

$10,000 IN
Grand Bargain Sales !

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
I am offering my

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing

Goods, Millinery & Clothing,

AT 15 PES CENTUM OFF BEErULAR PRICES 1

In other words, you can now buy Ono
Dollar's worth of goods for only 85 cents.
This reduction calls for spot cash spot cash
onty, at my store in Marienvillc.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

VERYTHIN

NEW STORE,

DAVID
Is the place to get
Dry Goods, Boots and

a

If from lon

as well

M. D.,

bo at

STOCK

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked
Country Produce taken in exchange for

nrrl
DAVID

A Matter of Great
safferlnij standliij; Chronlo

Nervous System

teSi(9f JVosb emu

MOHITZ MALM, Specialist.

Will the Central IIouso,

EW.

NEW GOODS!

BARNETT'S
bargains Clothing,

Shoes, Ladies'

down lowest prices.

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

Importance You!

TnaofiT Tbqvmb.

McCLELl.AN,

Tionesta,
Monday, August

They this cvory four troulilo
and of the as tho physicians in

their own Diagrams, etc.,
make plain to all alHicted tho cause and

( liroi'ic DldcnHi x of lite r.ye

Such as Granulated Lids, Chronic Inflam-
mation of tho Li. Is, of the Iris, of tho

of tho Helina, Chrouio Ulcerations,
Spuxms of tho Lids, Cancer of the Lids and
Kyo, Tears running over ths Day
and .NiKht Uiindness, Purulent or

sare eyes, ftunorihical ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, red lilotchc or

ones on tho hall, phlyeteiiular oph-
thalmia, opacities or milk whito spots on
tho eye, glaucoiuiaor copping of the nerve,
amaurosis, lulling out of lashes, sores,
redness of edges of lids eyes, and all
other diseases to whicli tho eye or its ap-
pendages are liable, and rapid
cure guaranteed.

Eur Trouble, urn Cured
In an astonishingly quick time, lie will
relieve you of ull roaring, hissing and

noises, heuviness, itching, pain,
of tho ear, will close up a hole in

the of lifty years standing ; w ill in-
sert nrtilieial ear drums of his owu

with astonishingly gratilying results.
A Wont About 4'murih.

It is tho mucus membrane, that wonder-
ful semi-tlui- d surrounding the
delieato the air and
that Catarrh makes its stronghold. Once
established it eats into the very vitals and
renders life a long-draw- n breath of
and diseases the sense of
trammeling the of destroy-
ing tin) of smell, tainting the breath
aud killing the relined pleasures of taste.
Insidiously, by creeping on from a
cold in tho head, it assaults the membran-
ous lining and envelopes Iho bones, eating
the delicate coats, iuilaiumation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will secure health to tho

and ail allevialives
procrastinated suiloi ings, leading to a fatal
termination. I he doctors have, by a treat

!

cntiio stock of

in
and

to

mmjlff. mil: n ijk i.. m .f

Diseases, of tho Skill and
as th so sutrurinj from

DR. J. J. Spcchdibt.

Ta., Sunday and

nature of tlioir disease.

ment locul and constitutional, mado tho
cure of this dread disease a certainty, and
lias never failed. Kvon when tho disease
has mado frightful innm. Is on delicate con-
stitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
been recovered and the disca.se thoroughly
driven out.

f'hrouie lUcm,e.
Tho Doctor treaftio aento disease, but

make an entire specialty of chronic and
l ing standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors aud pronounced incurable,
thr-- most desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over 15,000 cases in Ohio iu tho last
twelve years, many of which had been
given U as some to be blind,
and others deaf, and a large number to be
invalids for life. Jlut behold! now they
sou and hear and many are started on the
high road to recovery evorv month. The
Doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of line instruments over im-
ported to this country for examining and
treating all chronic diseases of the head,
face, eye, car, throat, heart, lungs,

liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, brain
and system, cancers, piles,
swellings, old sores, tits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, depression of
diseases of children, hereditary of
all long standing chrouio diseases.

IXl'I'lal Dikl'IUCM.
They also make a specialty of all forms

of Hoelal Diseases, piles internal and ex-
ternal, and bleeding, rectal ulcers,
tistula -- wliieh aro often taken for cancer-
ous and lung diseases, ull cured if taken
in time. Kcmemher we cure all forms ofpiles without pain, interruption or

from business, and without the use
of a kuil'e, caustic, liguture or injection.
Come and bo convinced. Dr. McC. made
those diseases an extensive specialty furteu years in a lurge city.

16 and 17, 1891.
will visit country thus saving their patients the

expense visiting city, thoy aro only ami surgeons this
country who carry Manaklns, Model, to llluslrato und
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COJSrSXJJL.TA.TIOISr FBEE,

m Loaded ! m
The shelves and counters in our storo aro

loaded with a choico selection of Spring
goods.

CLOTHING!

DRESS GOODS ! BLACK GOODS !

Domestic Goods ! Domestic Goods ! !

K'r5s;."c;!;we r
HATS! HATS!

SHOES MIS; S;
. .III (JlMtt'u Mlinnn ivn K... it

S1:n,

sells them. somucm. we nave tho right styles and the j.rlco

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
chooV ,KsUr' NA1,'S' "AKUWAIIK, o. Kvcry

Come and sco us. No troublo to show

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

lew Furniture
NEW FURNITURE

Lindal k Charleston
Have opened a New

Kepler Block, -

And aro prepared to

u ,.., ,.,.. ,t0..

!

patrons with the newest and best furniture

HATS!! HATS!!!

Sffi an o SHOES

. ... . .. .

carefully so- -

departmont Is

goods.

Store

Furniture Storo in tho

Tionesta, Pa.,
acnommmLitn iirv

- ijs2srisr.

at uie luwmi liUUKES! Everybody
will be. treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO IIKHMAX A SIOUIXS,)

DRUGGISTS Sz GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUn GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GmCEMES.
RERRIKS, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OV ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Departmont, which U in ch.ir-- o of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always ho found tho

rUIiEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

iu.ii i iiiimiwi ii ran i mi lummiwimiMmj! I iwn mm ibiim nun

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DtlY GOODS KCTIOfiS HATS, CUPS, GROCERIES, QUEEK3-IVAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TCBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OV FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNI
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GS-I-ST- E THEIIMI CALL.
TioisnusTA.,

T TIME TA FILE In
cllcct July ft, 1WH.

Trains leave Tlo- -
nnstii for till f!li
Biid (mints wont n
1'ollown :

Mo. tut Through Krnhrht Inm.
Inn lmsHcntror) this a. m.No. HI Huftnlo Kxitckh 12:01noon.No. fil Way Frclnht (carrying
linsHcnircr) 4:17

No. 33 Oil City Exi re daily.. 7:M p. m.

."Ii kory, Tldioulo, Warren, Klnaua,llrndlord, (llcan and thn EaMti
No. R0 Olean Kxprrwadailv 8:41 a. til.No. S3 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. m,
No. IKl ThrmiKh Freight (car- -

ryiii(r passontierR) 7;no p. ni.
Tralim Oil nnd Of) Run Dnlly and carry

pnsnengcrs to and from points liotwco'n
Oil City and Irvineton only. Oilier trainsrun daily except Sundnv.

tlct Time Tallies and full Information
rroni J. L. CRAIG, Agent, TionoKtii, Pa.

R. HELL, Oon lSupt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger A Tli'ket Agent,

Rullulo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho

EAST &c WEST I
New Yolk, riillBdolphln, Boston, anilall points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-

nati. St. Louis, New Orleans, and allpoints West, North and Southwest.
Solid vcsliliulcd trains, sleeping, Pull-

man dining and lav coaches, lietweori
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Rates alwavs low as tho lowest. No
exlra chni gn for rhllng on vestibule lim-
ited, lleforo jinreliHsmg tickets call on or
address, R. If. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt,, Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

A SfG OFFER
In lied Room Suits. 1

M V H1U X1((VIU 111

this line, and nowhero
will you find such a
variety of Fino Newi
Stvlos in AntinnnOjilr!
and Sixteenth Centu4
ry finish, and partic-- V

ularly the ono wo of-- jj

for for $1(3. Allother !
Furniture in propor- - p

tionately Low Prices.

3!1 EXCHANGE RLOCK,

"wLi.Eizsr, :p.aJ
.

-- cowBEfr&cyiiE
MiiiiuracturnrH of r

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

nud dealers n f

drain Drills, Plows1
HORSE RAKES, AND '

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY. j

Ropairing Promptly Attendoi t

to, and Ilorso-Shoein- g

V

Wo use tho very best materials In our
work, and cliuht nothing. Our urlcc-- aro '
as low as hniumt work cau bo dono for. i j
We invito an inspection of our stock, and .
respecllullv solicit tho patroimgo of tho ' !

public on tho merits of our work, by, '
which wo nro willing to bo judged, , :

SCOWDEN & CLARK, V.

TIONESTA, TENN.

' 7 j- t e l t, a 7 " c 7.

i ...

THE OLD RELIABLE I

LIVERY STABLE,'
Of j

TIONESTA, - PENNi
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR ;

t.
Good Stock, Good Carriages and l!u(

fries to let upon the most reusouablo terms.'
llo will altu do (

All orders loft at tho Post Ollico will
roccivo prompt attention. r

niwnMAt.'iiiNEs a ;

illllillJ SL'ECIALTV.
Simplest, moht ilnrablo, econoinicHl and )

perfect in use. Wastes no (.'ruin ; Cle-ui- iit ready for market.
Threshing Engines & Horse Powers,

S'llV ISlIc""'1 s,an,l!''l Iniplo- -
ill 11 1 incuts generally. Scud

for 111. Catalogue.
A. 11. FARijUHAR CO. ,

Pciiusylvaiiia Agricultural Works,
julia-tsi- . York, Pa.

I


